
Free Apps for Android Products Grades 2-4 

 

Scetch-a-Song Kids 
By 09 Line Development 
“Sketch-a-Song brings composition to life for students of all ages.  This app is so fun, 

visually appealing, and easy to use.  My students don’t even realize they’re learning!”  
- Julie Wild, Music Teacher 

Try it now and see why kids and people of all ages LOVE composing in color with Sketch-

a-Song.  Express your creativity, learn the fundamentals of music composition and 
increase your music appreciation while having a blast.   ALSO AVAILABLE ON ITUNES. 

 

Drum Set 
By nullapp 
Play drums along with your songs!  Drum set comes with different drum setup variations 

and you can pock between different drums.  Each kit contains a different set of drums 
and cymbals.  App features the following setups: basic, big concert,  jazz, double bass, 

electric pad, and Africa drum set.  

 

Music Tales – Kids Learn Notes 
By FlexyMind 
Music Tales is a comprehensive and learning game for kids that will introduce them to 
the basics of music and will help to develop their talent moving from the  simplest things 

to more complex ideas. 

The game consists of several “stories.” Each story explains some music and harmony 
theory and offers exercises.  

 

Rhythm Cat - Learn To Read Music 
By LMuse Limited 
Rhythm Cat is an entertaining game with a great soundtrack to play along to, but it also 

has the added benefit of teaching you how to read the most commonly used music 
rhythms, with levels that build up progressively.  

 

- A fun way for beginners to get past the most challenging and often discouraging 
introduction to reading music. 

 

SongPop 
By FreshPlanet 
SIMPLE, FAST & FUN 

- Challenge your friends or play with other music fans  

- Hear song clips from thousands of ORIGINAL artists in over 300 genres  
- Guess the artist or song faster than your friends 

- Unlock more songs, more playlists and become a true music master  

Also available on iTunes 

 

Magic Piano 
By Smule 
From Bruno Mars to Mozart, play the hottest songs on original #1 piano rhythm game.  

 
Relax your soul with beautiful sounds of piano while playing your favorite tunes. 

Featured by TIME, New York Times and Apple's Best New Apps.  

 

Simply Music Memory Match 
By Simply LearningAid 
Does your child like memory card games? Do they find it hard to memorize music notes?  

Flash cards are  boring.  Simply Music Memory Match is to help you remember music 
notes by the classic match-up type game. 

You can choose to pair up music notes, or you can pair up music notes to their note 

names.  You can also select the treble clef notes, bass clef notes or a total mix.  You are 
also able to select difficulty levels based on your note selection.  

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ohnineline.sas.kids
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=br.com.rodrigokolb.realdrum
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fandroidinfo.us%2Fmusic-tales%2F&ei=Yhb3VN6iNtW3yASlv4CQBg&bvm=bv.87519884,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNEXs3VuGi6Rg5aA7eul47-wrkN4Ow&ust=1425565663795264
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.freshplanet.games.WaM

